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ZeaC number of tisà periodical con- jects, Natural IHistory Ilumorous laci.
tains 60 pages of extra royal octavo letter dents; Ornamentai Productions, Embroid.
press, printed with clear, new and beauti- ery, and other nedie work, Riding;-Dan.
fui type, (arranged aller the manner of' cing, &e. besides one or more peices of the
the London LA BELLE AssEMBLrE,) on mnost popular Music, arranged for the
paper of the finest texture and whitwst Piano or Guitar.
colour. It is embellished with splen:d E'very six numbers of the work form
engravings on Copper and steel, executed an elegant volume suitable for binding,
by Ârtists of the highest skiil and distinc- and witb these are furnished gratuitously
tion, and embracing every variety of sub- a superbly engraved Titie Page and a
ject. Among these are Illustrations of general Index ofClontents.
Popular Legends, Romantic Incidents, The Terms oftbe "1 Lady's Bookr," are
Attractive Scenery, and portraits Of IIIUs- TREE DOLLARS PER ArNUM, payable in
trious Females. The uumber comnien- dvance.-A Il orders, (post paid) ad.
cing eaeh quarter contains a picture ofthe resssed to the publishers will be promptly
existing Philadeiphia Fasbions-desgned, attended to.-Persons remaitting TEN DoL-
drawn, and, andi engraved expressly for LARS shail be entitled to four copies of the
this work, by competent persons especial- work.-Persons reinitting FIPTEEN DOL-
ly engaged far that porpose. The em- LARs shall be entitleti to six copies of the
behishments of this character which have work, and additional copies of the best
appeared in former numbers, are confes- Engravings. Persons procui-Ing TEN NI'oe
sedly superior to any which have been SUBSORIBERS, and forwarding the cash
furnished in any other similar American for the same, becides a discount of fifteen
publication, and from the arrangemen per cent. shahl be presented with a copy
which bave been made their is every rea- of the third volume of tbe work superbly
son to believe they ivill be improveti in bound.-Postmasters, publishers, andi oth-
the coming volumes. In addition to thel er responsible persons, wishing to become
Embellisbments just referreti to, every Agents of the work, are requested to send
Number contains at leabt six Engraving their address to the proprieLors.-Ulncur.
on wood, representing Foreign and Na-_ rent Notes of solvent batiks received in
tive Sceènes, Curious and iuteresting suIb. payaient at par value.

Ton Dollars ]Reward.
S TRAYEI) or Stqien frnm the subseri-

ber, about the 1'Ssh of June, a Red
Rooas are,2 years old Iast Spring. The
said mare has one grey hind foot, the
haefof fwhich is striped with black stripes
about an inch wide.

Went away ivith ber a pacing Mare
ivith grev hiaire on ber ftrehead. Who-
soever wi4I give information where said
Mares wili be found shall receive the a-
bove reward, and al] necessary charges
paid. Or a reward of ive dollars will be
given for eiher of tbem.

JEREMIAII DURHAM.
Grantham, 10 miie creek,?

Janaary 14th3 1883. 5 4w16

Nw2 &i OHEAr GOODI.O
IN DUNDAS,

mihotie;ale & irctati.
rilE Subscriber bas conipleted lisT& winter stock of Goods, comprising a

choice and extensive assortrment in the
D)ry Cood49 Hardware, and1 Grocery ihe,
Ail at unusually low prices. To prevent
(leception, the Iowest Cash price is mark-
ed on each article, fromn whicb no devia-
tion will be made. A. T. »McCORD.

January Ist. 1833. ,6wl4

À ALFR ED, &zddle and Harness Ma-
lo ker, Ilamiltdit, U. O.


